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Advertising is news, as much as the
headlines on the front page* Often
it is o f more significance to you,

The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast o f the times, Read them!
FIFTY-FIFTH YEAR NO. 18.

NEWS LETTER I
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

PRICE, J1.50 A YEAR

CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRID AY APRIL 8,1982.
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SCHOOL NEWS

jl

A pril fhow ers

D

Id , A. R. PLANTS TREE IN
SCHOOLYARD. MONDAY

The Cedar Cliff chapter o f the R.
A, R, held exercises in connection]
with the planting of a bi-centennial;
COLUMBUS—The finishing touches
telm
in memory o f George Washing
are taking place at the new state o f
to
n
,
Monday afternoon. Mrs. Frank
fice building Front and Towne streets.
jCreswell,
Regent, introduced Mrs. E.
Artisans are busily engaged on all
|
A.
Allen,
who
gave the dedicatory adfloors enhancing the beauty o f the in
terior and linoleum is being laid in : dress in which she stressed Washing
the hundreds o f offices, which will be ton's fine characteristics that were to
ready fo r use in the very near future. be perpetuated by the planting of the
Assignments of various departments tree. The high school chorus sang
two special numbers: “ Through all
.will be announced shortly.
the Land", and “ Treea’^
Following the salute of the flag led
The convening o f the General A s
by
Mrs. Creswell, Mr. Furst, on besembly iii extraordinary session was
and
expressed our appreciation for it.
proceeded by a demonstration o f the
unemployed in the State House Park, half of the school, .accepted the tree
Preceding the actual planting o f .the
all demanding legislation for-unem 
tree,
on the plot of ground north of
ployed insurance, at full pay, A'Com
the'
schoolhouse,
the group sang, “ A - ;
mittee o f nine met with Gov. White
Who listened to their demands and merica” ,. Mrs. Wilson offered prayer, j
when the Governor-4eft-for-tbe legis and Lowell Northup played taps. The (
tree bears p bronze marker on which T
latives halls to deliver his message
is
the inscription, “ George Washing
he was accompanied by a body guard
ton
Bicentennial Tree” ; a bust o f the
of private sleuths. Several -dozen
“
Father
of Our Country"; and the
city patrolmen guarded the halls and
corridors o f the Capitol but there was dates 1832 and 1932. • .
no demonstration.
The sheriffs o f sixty-six1counties of
Ohio have reported to Clarence J,
Brown, Secretary of State, that a to
tal o f 37,924 prisoners passed through
the county jails during the last statis
tical year-. Of this number 73 per
cent were white men and 6 per cent
whites. 18 per cent were colored men
79 per cent o f the prisoners who were
whites. 18 per cent weer colored mpn
•and two per cent colored women. It is
notable that with both races 22 per
cent, or more than 6ne-fifth of the
men in jail were under 21 years o f
age. Nearly half o f the white men,
47 per cnet, and more than half of
the colored men incarcerated, 52 per
cent, were between 21 and 35 years'
o f age. On the basis o f the counties
reporting, it is believed that about
65,500 persons passed . through all f
oth ejials qf Ohio at some time during
the year.

MEMBER SENIOR CLASS ILL
We are sorry that Isadore Owens,
vice president of our senior class has
been Compelled to withdraw from
school on account of illness. We all
miss her very much, and hope that
she may soon be completely recover
ed.
.

Xenia Bank May Be
Sheep Breeders W ill
Farm Crop Loans
Reorganized Soon
Meet April 28 In Xenia
For Greene County
Farmers Available The stockholders of the recently
The Greene County Sheep Men’ s

FORECLOSURE SUIT
The Peoples Building & SaVings Co,
is plaintiff in a suit fo r $3,236,10 in
Common Pleas Court, against Eliza
and Bertha Ralph,' seeking foreclosure
and sale of property involved in ' The Groans County Conference on
Child Health and Protection, will be
Beavercreek Twp.
held in the First Methodist Church i »
Xenia, Saturday, April 16. Judge S.
JUDGMENT RENDERED
The American Loan and Realty Co. C, Wright is general chairman. Supt.
has recovered a judgment fo r $298.88 H. C. Aultman will be presiding o f
in a suit filed against William Wake ficer fo r the forenoon* and Supt. Louis
ley, Ella Anderson and Rose Haines Hanpnerle for the afternoon.
The following are the speakers:
in Common Pleas Court.
* Dr. Charles Scott Berry o f the Col
lege o f Education o f Ohio State Uni
SUIT ON NOTE v
versity,
Suit to recover a judgment fo r $848
Miss Mary Irene Atiqnson, Supt, o f
claimed due on a note, the money hav
Division
o f Charities, o f the Depart
ing been used to cancel a setond mort
ment
o
f
Public
Welfare.
gage on the Bethel A. M. E. church at
Dr. D. OberteUffer, Supervisor o f
Holyoke,'Mass,, has been filed in Com
mon Pleas Court by Samuel Wasser- Health and Physical Education*! State •
man against J. H. Jones. George H. o f Ohio.
Mr. A. E, Roberts, Scout Executive
Smith represents the plaintiff.
Boy Scouts o f America, Cincinnati*
and Dr. Fiihbein, Dayton. '
"7
,
APPEAL ON ERROR
This conference is designed to be a
Petition-in-error has been, filed in
follow up meeting of President Hoov
Common Pleas Court by William'
er’s White House Conference on Child
Miles against C.. H. Ervin and Fred
Health and Protection held last fall
Ervin, doing business as The Ervin
at Washington, D. C. and also’ Gov.
Milling Co, The company had been
White’s conference held in Columhns
given a judgment in Xenia municipal
last January.
court.
The general topic will be the Health,
Care, Education and Protection o f the
WIFE WANTS DIVORCE
children.
Grace Murray, mother of five child
This meeting is being sponsored by
ren, has brought suit in Common Public School Teachers, Ministers,
Pleas Court for divorce against Ted Boy Scout leaders and Public Welfare
Murray. She asks household articles organizations
in Greene County.
as alimony, custody o f the minor There will be three sessions: forenoon
children and restraining order to pre? beginning at 9 o’clock A . M. Noon
vent the defendant from molesting lunch at which time Mass, Atkinson
her and disposing of the household will be speaker and afternoon session
goods. Failure to provide is given as beginning about 1:30 o’clock P. M.
grounds for divorce.
Lunch will be served by the ladies o f
the First Methodist Church at fifty
DIVORCE GRANTED
cents a plate.
Edith Maud Parker has been award
There will be a small' expense at
ed a divorce from William Parker in tached to the meeting -which it is
Common Pleas Court on .grounds of hoped will be covered by a registra
neglect .of duty and absence from tion fee of Twenty-five cents.
home more than three years. She was
Suitable music will be on the pro
ordered r stored to her maiden name gram from time to time.
of Turner.

CHARLES WHITTINGTON FIRST
Charles Whittington, a student in
closed Commercial and Savings Bank,
Cedarville 'Junior High, School, rank Round-Up will be held at Xenia,
Definite plans to provide Greene Xenia, met Monday afternoon at the
ed first in the Eighth. Grade- Scholar Thursday, April 28, according to Fred*
County farmers with crop production Masonic Temple in that city, to con
ship examination, given Friday to all Williamson, president of the Greene1
loans was worke dout Monday night, sider a plan to re-organize the bank.
the eighth grade pupils o f Greene County Sheep & Wool Growers' As
according ta County Agent E. A, i The meeting had been called by the di
County. Charles had a.score of'1741-3lsociation.
Drake, when a group of farm leaders •rectors, Attorney W. L, Miller, pre
out o f a possible 200 points.
j The program will begin at 9:30 A.
met and set up, machinery for hand- 1siding., D. J. Schurr, special deputy
Other Cedarville Students who JM. with a shearing demonstration by
ling the loqns.
superintendent of the State Banking
placed among the forty-two of the up- |E. S. Bartlet expert shearer o f the
This money is made available by an Department, in charge of liquidation
per 25 per cent o f Greene County in -' Chicagb Flexible Shaft Company,
act of Congress creating, the Recon of the closed institution, said the de
elude Eloise Ferryman Dwight Hutch-This will be followed by a shearing
struction Finance Corporation provid partment would approve a reorgani
ison, Howard Finney, Ona Kennedy, Contest at 10 o’clock. It will be divi
ing a' fund o f $5Q,OOGO,000 to be used zation i f the project is carried out aMaxine Carroll, Arthur Pitstick, El- ded into two divisions, one.for Juniors
for the relief o f agriculture. The mon-, long sound financial lines.
meda Harris, Geneva Clemons, Re from 10 to 21 years of age and the
ey is available fo r crop production! The plan under consideration was
becca Galloway, Harold Strobridge. other for Seniors. The winners o f di
purposes in 1932, including the pur- ' assessment of 100 per cent on all the
TO VACATE LEASE
Population at the Ohio Penitentiary
visions, besides receiving prizes are
chase
o
f
seed*,
fertilizer,
feed
for!
shares
o
f
stock,
creating
a
fundi
of
•
In
the
case of D. H. V. Purnell adecreases but little in spite o f pa
eligible to compete in. the state cham
SENIORS:! April 29, 1932
work stock, foef< and oil fo r tractors,r $50,000 to be invested in-the bank as gainst O. C. Williamson and others in
roles, pardons, expiration of sentences
pionship
contest
at
the
Ohio
State
Remember-hot to! forget that the
Common Pleas Court, the plaintiff, ac
or transfer to other penal institutions. Senior Play" is going to be on April Fair. Each shearer will be scored on spray and dustbag materials aAd for. capital. .
repair#^and iqfaceJlancous supplies.! A n adjourned meeting will be held cording to court ruling, is entitled to
The number today accepting forced 29r 1932. Keep this ditto open,1.
the following points: time o f shearing
Tuesday,, April 18, when definite ac have; a lease bn certain property Va
hospitality- o f Warden- P, •E. Thomas
and tying; absence o f cuts *on sheep;
tfith interest o f 5 1-2 per annum will tion will be taken. W. L. Milieu stat cated and to reposess the premises.
is 4,405. Superintendent T. C« Jen
handling o f sheep; absence o f second
COUNTY ELIMINATION TEST
be made. Security consists o f a first ed that a reorganization would be ben The Standard'Oil Co..which operates
kins o f the Ohio Reformatory at
cuts in fleece; condition of fleece after
lien on all crops growing or to be eficial to the community and highly a filling station at the location* re
County Scholarship -Elimination shearing; tying o f fleece.
Mansfield is caring for 3,571, mostly
grown in 1932 and loans are due No advantagous to all* depositors.
Test
w
ill
be
held
at
Jamsptown,
Wed
serves the right to remove its equip
youths who entered that institution
At 11:30 L. A. Kaufman will con
vember 30,1932,
* ,
;
nesday,
April
13,
at
3
P.
M.
There
ment
within a reasonable time.
before they attained their majority.
duct a Lamb Carcass Cutting Demon
Applicants must make affidavit to
will be representatives from the 8KraM
wn.
s
n
o
w
i
n
g
now
u>
cui
uuu
pre
stration showing how to cut and pre
the application, which contains a finan-' U. P. Congregation
FORECLOSURE ACTION
1 The Spring semester at Ohio State eight county schools in the, various •pare the various ciits to the best ad
cial
statement together with how the
A lamb luncheon will be
A mortgage foreclosure action has
University is.now under way with an subjecth to be tested. This test will j vantage.
Holds
Annual
Meeting
loan is to be 'used.
been instituted in Common PleaB
enrollment o f over 8,000 students. determine the members of the county ! SCrve,j f rom i2 to 1 P. M.
Farmers who desire to make applied
There is a slight decrease in attend team which will ehter the District Ex The County Wool Show will be judg
The annual congregational dinner Court by the Peoples Building and
tions are requested to call at the
ance due mainly, it is believed, to amination, May 7, at Columbus.
ed at 1 o'clock by J. F. Walker o f the
and business meeting of the United Savings Co. against Homer O, Hud
Farm Bureau Office each Saturday
Ohio Wool Growers’ Association and
tightening o f purse strings and trim
Presbyterian church was held Wed son and Percy R. Payne.
forenoon and Monday where they will
flock owners are urged to bring in
ming o f the family budget.
nesday evening. Reports were read of
receive assistance in making applica
Council Approves
PARTITION IS SOUGHT
fleeces. Following the judging Mr.
the different departments of the
tions.
New Schedule For
Walker will hold K*wool grading dem
Conventions coming to the Capital
church for the year. ■
Partition
of real estate situated in
The county committee composed of
City this spring have not attracted as
Street Lighting onstration showing about .35 different C- R. Titlow o f Osborn, John H, Irwin, In the election o f officers the fol Yellow Springs is sought by a suit in
classes and grades.
large crowds as in recent years. How
lowing were chosen:
Common Pleas Court by Hubert R .
Jamestown, and W. J. Tarbox, Cedar
ever, a number are still booked which
A
t
2:00,
o'clock
a
representative
President, James C. Stormont.
Clark, 17, minor by his next friend,
Council met in regular session Mon
ville, will meet each’ Monday night at
Will bring thousands pf visitors be day evening but there was no business from a livestock terminal market will
Secretary, Mrs. Hervey Bailey.
Edna
P. Stires, against, Nathan, S.
the Commissioners office in the Court
fore real warm weather begins. The out o f the ordinary up for considera hold a lamb grading demonstration
Treasurer, Frank S< Bird.
Miami,
Fla. and others. The defend
House to receive and pass on applica
Fifth All-Ohio Safety Congress meets tion. The report on reducing the showing top, good, medium and com
Trustee, D. C. Jobe.
ants
are.
each entitled to one-sixth
tions.
April 19, 20 and 21 and.an interest number of street lights has not yet mon grades.
shares in the'property. Miller & Fin
Advisory members have been select
ing and instructive program has been been received from E. U. Heathman, A parasite control, posting and dock
ney, attorneys for plaintiff.
ed as follows: Ray Garringer, BowersWalk* ride, swim, or fly —but be
prpaered. Governor White will open manager o f the Xenia Branch o f the ing demonstration is scheduled for
ville; A. E. Beam, Xenia, and' Frank sure to attend jthe College Minstrbl
the session followed with an address Dayton Power & Light Co. * ■
2:30 P< M. Initial plans were made at
PERMIT REFUSED
Corry, Yellow Springs.
next Wednesday.
o f welcome by, Mayor Worley. Sub
At the meeting-Wednesday evening a meeting o f officers and directors of
Probate Judge Wright after hear
jects pertinent to Safety will be dis the new schedule o f electric light the County Sheep & Wool Improve
ing evidence, refused for a second
cussed by those who ahve made it a ing for streets was approved. The ment Association April 1 of which
time a permit to A. R. Jones for dan
lifetime study.
schedule was submitted by E. H. Fred Williamson is president; Wm.
ces at Maple Corner. Neighbors ap
Heathman, manager o f the Dayton Wilkerson, vice president and Homer
peared' and held such objectionable.
Lawn
H, G. Southard, M. D., Director of Power & Light Company, and twenty- Snivcly, secretary.
Planting
the State Department of Health states four lights will be dropped. All lamps
Garden
SEEKS INJUNCTION
Pruning
that saving on feed Without increas will be reduced in wattage and the Tax Time Extended
Beautification I
-Under a temporary restraining or
ing hazzards to health must be done monthly bill reduced from $161.16 to
Seeding
For Filing Returns
der granted by Common Pleas Judge
wisely. No attempt should be made $56.50. This change in the Contract
R. L. Gowdy, on application o f Fred
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to economize on milk, especially for was necessary due t o ' a 'shortage of
A formal notice of the extentino of
T. Flynn, Xenia, plaintiff in a suit
children. Every growing child should tax revenue.
Cedarville citizens havo the oppor
There are many reasons why you filed against Amos Brown, H. A. Hig
time for filing of personal property,
have at least a quart o f milk daily,
tax returns, has just been received tunity o f doing a good turn by giving should lend aid in this movement. As gins, as clerk of Municipal Court,
either to drink or mixed or cooked
from the Eax Commission at Colum lid in various ways towards the beau you know the present water softening named-codefendant, is enjoyned from
with other foods. Cottage cheese is College Minstrels
bus, by County Auditor, James J. tification of a public park or plot. plant is one of the latest known to paying to Brown an amount deposit
a good substitute at times for, meat.
The time is near when we must think science. It attracts officials from ed with him by Flynn to cover a judg
Wednesday, April 13 Curlett,
The lact o f iron may be met by using
of
the out-of-doors. We have our gar- scores of towns in Ohio and neigh ment for $90 and costs* recovered by
Since the legislature has extended
molasses instead of sugar, by eating
The men o f Cedarville College will the time until April 20th, any person lens and our lawns and the care •of boring states. The well kept grounds the defendant against Flynn in „ the
spinach or dandelion greens or baked
present their minstrel show next Wed who has not filed a return may do so trees, shrubbery and flowers. Import with landscape work will only add to lower court* December 17.
beans. Beans supply most o f the foed
nesday evening in the opera house. by that date, without penalty. Any ant as this is we must not neglect the the prestage of the town. It gives
Attorney Frank L. Johnson, coun
substance which are found in meat.
The production is being directed by returns filed after that date will be public places, Many an eye-sore can the town a good send-off. Having a sel fo r Brown, then filed a motion
be converted by little effort and not model softening plaht in a field is to asking for dissolution, claiming the
Mr* Arthur Duffey o f South Charles subject to a fifty per cent penalty.
much
cost to a place of beauty.
to taken for granted when first erect court had issued the restraining or
ton, and a feature o f the evening will
Masons To Honor
The fifty per cent penalty may .also
Cedarville
owns.a
well
selected
site
bur the timo is now here when we der before the petition asking it had
be
his
orchestra
o
f
“
Racketeers.”
George Washington The latest song hits, as well as be applied for erroneous listing or where the pumping station is that can ed
.•an add greatly by landscuping the been filed. In his appeal from the low
failure to list any item of taxable
be transformed into a beautiful park site. We have a number of clubs in er court judgment, Flynn asserts he
Members of Masonic Lodge 622 and many o f the old favorite ballads, will property. Domestic animals, aircraft
be
ably
presented
by
soloists
and
a
and watercraft, and any tangible prop by each bne contributing in a small which ladies are interested and we had given notice o f appeal but that
their wives* with members of the
chorus,
while
fun
will
be
furnished
by
arty used in business and all invest way. If each one would give orte or would like to'see them join in this Brown, after agreeing, thtough his
Eastern Star, ,vill enjoy a George
half
a
dozen
side-splitting
end
men
ment;
o f a resident of Ohio are taxa more shrubs, rose bush, ptoha/ young work. Most all of them have civic counsel, to settle the case for $60, lat
Washington celebration Friday even
The admission is thirty-five cents ble. Every person engaged in any tree, or bulbs of various kinds, the committees and here is a chance for er repudiated the agreement and aing, April 15. A covered dish dinner
for
adults and high school pupils. The business on January 1 or at any time plot will soon be converted into an these committies to got. busy. When gainst the advice o f his counsel* hir
will be served at 6:30 in Nagley’s
fun
will begin at 8:15, Wednesday, during the year 1931 is required to attractive park. This is the season things ge$ to moving the Herald will ed' another attorney. The second at
Mali with an address by Judge F. M.
of the year when most persons have give credit to all who contribute in torney ordered an execution issued a
Clevenger o f Wilmington , following. April 13. Seats may be reserved file a return. Household goods are not their shrubbery thinned out or reset anyway' towards this work.
gainst the plaintiff’s property, after
District Lecturer, Frank Curry, Yel- Monday, April 11 at 12 noon at Rich taxable.
which Flynn sets forth he paid into
All certificates of the Mercer estate and find more of one or more kinds
]<>w Springs, has also been invited to ard’s Drug Store.
One o f the first to be congratuated Municipal Court a sum sufficient to
than can be used. By calling Ralph
or"
any
other
ancient
estate
must
be
be a guest that evening.
Do yourself a good turn by attend returned for taxation, as they are Wolford, chairman of the Board of is Herman Stormont, who has offered cover the judgment,
to landscape the plot where the water
The plaintiff asks that upon a final
ing the College Minstrel.
taxable under the new law. Penalty Public Affffairs, he will have a man
PENNSYLVANIA ROAD FIXING
call and get what ever you have to tower is located. He will furnish tlie determination of the case* Brown be
of fifty per cent if not listed.
MAIN STREET, CROSSING
shrubbery and do the work gratis required to adhere to this agreement
The regular meeting o f the Cedar
County Auditor, Janies J, Curlett, offer. A number Of persons have of
now
that the ground has been put in and a. opt payment o f $60 to be made
fered
plants
and!
shrubs
o
f
various
The Pennsylvania Railroad Company Cliff Chapter D. A. R, will bo held at has announced that he will permit any
good condition. The village will see lo Attorney George Smith, his first
kinds.
Many
flowers
o
f
the
tuber
the
home
o
f
Mrs.
E.
A
.
Allen,
Tues
person, who has failed to list any item
has a force o f men at work improv
variety propogate fast. Let the vil that it is kept in good condition eveft attorney. Marcus Shoup represents
ing the Main street crossing this day* April 12, at 2 P. M. A report o f of taxable property on a return for
lage
have some Of your surplus. You to watering the plants and nursing Flynn.
Week* New rails have been laid and the State Convention Will be given at correction, until April 20. After that
will
aid
in creating a civic beauty them through the dry periods. Mr.
date changes will carry a fifty per
the crossing put in excellent condi this time.
spot. There is no particular choice Stormont has had experience along
BOY SCOUTS COLLECT PAPERS
cent penalty.
tion, The crossing has been in bad
of flowers or shrubbery. The tract this line and is to be commended for
Gloom-chasers supreme* are the endcondition for mote than a year and
Members o f the local scout troup
High Class Cleaning and Hant is large and most anything will be ap ; his generous offer which the Board of
there has been much complaint by all men for th£ College Minstrel, Wed
will collect papers* Saturday morning.
"Affairs gladly accepts.
preciated.
Pressing.
Davis,
Cleaner
and
Tailor,
nesday.
Who had to use It*

t

Out Doors
j Living Room

WILL DISCUSS .
CHILD HEALTH
AND PROTECTION

Tri-Starred Revue T o
Be In Springfield
Fannie Brice* Phil Baker aiid Ted
Healy in Billy'Rose’s “ Crazy Quilt’ *
wilt- be the attraction -at .the.' Memor
ial Hall* Springfield, fo r one perform
ance, Tuesday, April 19.
The attraction is the most import
ant booking o f the theatrical, season.
Not only are here assembled three o f
the outstanding personalities; o f the
stage* screen and radio, but the show
itself comes with the prestige o f a
long run a t .the Forty-fourth street
theatre, New Yorit City, and more re
cently* a protracted and solvent stay
at the Apollo theatre* Chicago.
The big .attraction numbering well
over 100 persons conies with both personnell and production intact. Both
New York and Chicago reviewers are
o f one mind in declaring that never
before have the three favorite funmakers -beeh provided with a vehicle
so happy in opportunity fo r their
drolleries.
“ El Bolero” , a sensational dance
creation, said to have had its incep
tion in the Moorish harems that abounded in Andalusia before Ferdi
nand and Isabella chased the Saracena
from Spain, .will be performed by the
celebrated terrsichorean duo, Gomez
& Winona.
Not the least of “ Crazy Quilt’s” claim
to fame is the revelation o f three
score ;young women in vestments de
scribed by an acstatic scribe as “ mak
ing Mahatma Gandhi look like an eskimo.”
Especial attention will be paid ta
out o f town mail orders. Those ac
companied by remittance in full and
self-addressed* stamped envelope will
be filled in rotation.
MRS. AGNES NASH DIED
IN HOSPITAL TUESDAY
Mjrs, Agnes G. Nash, 79* widow o f
the late Robert H. Nash* died sudden
ly Tuesday night in a Xenia hospital.
She had been in poor health for about
three months suffering from a compli
cation of diseases.
The deceased was the daughter o f
William and Sarah G. Watt* and was
bom in Xenia Twp<* March 19* 1863.
Her parents were natives o f Scotland.
She was married to Mr, Nash Novem
ber 28* 1876* his death taking place In
1917, being a member o f the Greene
County Commissioners.
She was a member o f the First U.
P. Church* Xenia and is survived by
four sons. Herbert W., Dayton {Walter
L „ near Xenia; Rev. Charles E. Nash,
Caldwell, O.; and William H., who re
sides on the home farm. She also la
survived by nine grandchildren and
one brother, James B , Watt, Xenia.
The following brothers proceeded
her in death: Robert C. and David B,
Watt; Rev. J. C. Watt* and two sla
ters, Mrs. David Cherry and Mrs,
Warren Johnson,
The funeral will be held Friday af
ternoon at 2:80 from the First U. p,
church with burial in Woodland C s « *****
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FRIDAY, APRIL 8,1932
W H Y L U M B E R , H A R D W A R E , P A IN T , C E M E N T , S T O N E ,
D E A L E R S A N D A L L L A B O R S H O U L D T A K E IN T E R E S T
IN S E V E N T H D IS T , C O N G R E S S IO N A L N O M IN A T IO N

Ohio has what is known as a. Mechanics Lein law for the
protection of material and supply dealers as well as all kinds of
labor from the intrigue of those who would purchase material
for a building or get the use o f labor and then attempt to defeat
payment o f just and honest bills. It is a good law, fair to all
interests and works no hardship or embarrassment on the own
er of an office building, factory, home or farm buildings. The
law has been on the Ohio statutes for many years.
The only vital attempt to break down the law or emascu
late it in any way was back during the term of L. T. Marshall,
as State Senator ( ? ) from the Fifth-Sixth District.
Without
warning to interests that had protection under the law the
Senator ( ? ) introduced in the Ohio Senate Bill No. 81 during
the 87th General Assembly, to make certain changes in the law
that would have jepordiz'ed the very purpose of the law. The
material people along with the representatives o f the lumber
interests, supported by labor, began a fight on the Marshall bill
and it was sent to the Senate graveyard. To have permitted the
changes proposed would have placed the above interests at the
mercy of. anyone who would have planned to defeat payment
of honest debts.
Senator Marshall ( ? ) never had the courage to make a
public statement as to the necessity of his bill No. 81. There
~was no~demand“for-ehanges iuthe- law -by-those whom it wasintended to protect, The only disturbance the proposed change
caused was the awakening of material and labor interests to
stapd by the original law. The attempted change was so raw
and brazen that the bill could not pass muster of those who
stood for a square deal for everyone.
This was not the only bill, either introduced or supported,
by Sen. ( ? ) Marshall that was not for the public welfare. His
famous Senate Bill No. 81 providing a legal graft for unscrupu
lous constables and justice o f the peace.on a salary basis of
$200 a month for the former and $300 a month for the later, the
motorist to be the victim for this fee-salary-plan grab, all to be
guaranteed by the taxpayers. Imagine today, in this day of
hunger and unemployment, justices of peace and constables on
the necks of the taxpayers for such salaries.
Delving deeper in the Marshall senatorial ( ? ) record of
reformation and regeneration, with the high priests of Wester
ville leading, only to be followed by the burning cross and the
‘ night-gown wearers, we now come to the Senator ( ? ) in person,
with his? political sponsor, former lobbyist fo r Cincinnati li
quor interests. Those were great days for the Senate during
1927 declared a moratorium on all unnecessary legislation to
take care of the Pemberton, et al lobby interests. The Senator
had passed the Westerville test, playcated the crowd that re
ceived inspiration from a burning cross, voted religictusly on all
utility measures, it was not to be unexpected that the Hon. De
witt Clinton Pemberton, would doll-up in his minstrel suit, in
cluding green spats, and wine and dine the faithful in a leading
hotel for those like the Senator ( ? ) , who had made possible a
five figure salary for lobbyists. The party was a success, The
•food came from the hotel’s best kitchen. The, liquor was intox
icating fo r part of the guests lounged on the floor while others
stood on the table and sang “ The Gang’s All Here” , “ Sweet
Adeline” and “ W e Won’t go Home Until Morning” , all by the
permission o f the (CSpyffght owners.
With Marshall and Pemberton in action in Washington, it
might be expected that the Seventh District interests would be
in safe hands. Both are part of the old Daugherty machine in
the district and would be at home in the famous Green House
pn K Street, made famous by the Ohio gang, that sent one Pres
ident to his grave with a broken heart. Marshall and Pember
ton have the “ pass word” but it is up to a majority o f the voters
to, sign the “ pass-port” . Will the Seventh District’make pos
sible the opportunity for repeating such a legislative record as
Marshall left a sa State Senator?
H O W L O B B Y IS T P E M B E R T O N R E A C H E D F A M E

\

The word “ lobbyist” has just as much prominence in our
present day legislation as a state legislature or congress itself.
It is to the advantage of a lobbyist to have one or more loyal
members o f a legislative branch on his staff. It gives him op
portunity of information, how others might stand on certain
bills, and who s]jould be lined’ up for or against as the case
should be.
•
D. C. Pemberton, who figures much in Seventh District pol
itics, is a recognized lobbyist of long years of experience. He is
no piker at the game so long as he has a willing tool to carry out
his orders. He represented the retail liquor dealers, saloon
keepers in Cincinnati as lobbyist in the days when prohibition
was being- brought to light through local option. He fought ev
ery local option hill as well as all other bills' to regulate the
saloon from Sunday closing to the famous sitting-room and its
red-light habitants. He once commanded much influence in
,Clinton county where he was recognized as “ boss” among the
politicians until some became wards of the state either in Col
umbus or at the state summer resort near London. Clinton
county has tired ,of his rule and' the Republican voters of the
Seventh District must say May 10th whether he is to continue
through a protege.
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T R IC K F O R D IN IN G R O O M M A G IC IA N S

Ohio has learned one important
fact about state operation and that is
the legislature will not be in session?
long when the member# get no pay as
was the case last week when the Gen
eral Assembly was called to pass re*
lief laws. Staying at a city hotel
without salary or expense money is
not a paying proposition, Consequent
ly the members hurried 'through the
law making business, adjourned and
returned home. Now comes the sug
gestion that when the regular session
starts next December, that all mem
bers be paid in full fo r two years sal
ary. Business will be handled in #Ppie-pie order and haste made to get
back home to cheat the hotels out of
as much board and room rent as pos
sible. Meantime there will not be the
opportunity o f passing bo many laws.
Had Gov, White not restricted the
legislature too relief and one taxa
tion subject, it is hard to tell just how
many bills would have been presented.
The tax problem is troublesome to al
citizens at this time and Classification
is just about as popular as would be
a hornet’s nest dropped from the ceil
ing o f the legislative halls while the
members were in session. Leaden in
the former session in behalf o f classi
fication knew it would not ' do to let
the subject get on the floor. A cold
chill went, up and down more than one
back when Gov. White.asked the law
makers to pass a law extending the
time twenty days in April fo r the
filing o f returps. This was done with
out opposition. The Gov. had aBked
the State Tax Commission to extend
the time as an accomodation to the
nublic but there was a question o f the
legality.
Franklin county just completed the
collection Saturday last o f the real
estate tax due in December. Other
counties in the state are about as far
behind. Franklin county reports
delinquent tax this year for the De
cember collection alone of more than
one million dollars. This added to the
delinquency the past year or so makes
a total o f more than five million dol*
iars. Cuyahoga county has many mil
lions o f delinquent taxes: Other popu
lous counties are in like condition.
What is to become of. all this property
should it go to sale ? I f as the law
provides the county or state, mus;
take it over,, what will become o f it?
T|iere are thousands o f acres o f land
in subdivisions around citiea that have
been graded, walks and sewer put
down that has been unsold; Scores of
these development companies have
gone into receivership. Thousands of
individual lot owners have refused to
pay the taxes, on unimproved lots. It
is a situation the like o f which Ohio
has never experienced. The man on
a farm or in a Home that does not pay
his taxes will be sold out and some
one will purchase it i f the county or
state does not.. The depression has
given us much to think about and we
now have plenty o f time to do the
thinking. We were going so fast be
fore few stopped to think. It is like
the old saying: "marry in haste and
relent in leisure."
It looks like "Uncle Sam" is in a
picklement’’ . We have prohibition
and the manufacture o f home brew is
regarded unlawful. Now comes Con
gress and places a special tax on all
home brew products, known mostly as
"malt". With it Congress also put a
tax on grape concentrates ’ and other
products fo r making wine o f strong
alcoholic content. I f you are arrest-;
ed for having home brew in your pos
ition you have been arrested for using
a product that "Uncle Sam" not only
pehnits the sale o f but upon which a
heavy tax is to be collected. The wets
are watching President Hoover to see
whether he vetoes or signs the malt
tax bill.
In 1910 there were 834 chattel mortages filed in Greene county with an
average o f $162 each, or a total of
$136,108. In 1920 there were 837 mort
gages filed with an average o f $263,
or a total o f $220,131. In 1930 the
mortgage list totaled 4,316 with an
average o f $264, or a ottal o f $1,095,487. The high point reached in the
number o f mortgages filed -was In
1929 with’ 4,760, an average o f $262,
and totaled $1,197,000. This would
indicate that a county like Greene,
which is no different than other rural
counties, had consdierable property
"paper covered." The figures are in
teresting and gives us an inventory
o f how we stand.

With the introduction o f the new
models o f Ford cars at lower prices
than in former years, brings greater
reductions on the part o f Chevrolet
cars, Next came lower prices on the
Plymouth, a product by Chrysler, It
now looks like the automobile com
Hera Is a good trick to perform at the dining table. It is necessary
panies are out for real business, re*
beforehand to cover your fingers with an adhesive substance such ns gum
~xnjt... .........
■■■»' '■■■ lhn * r'ltfori
the *»hl6 you nick up a knife, rub
gardicss o f economic conditions. Just
It briskly on the palm of your band as though to mAlihCtlzirlt- mhL turning., . how- ft man without employment or a
your thumb upward press the knife against your Angers, where it will stick,
farmer with twenty cent corn is to
la explanation, you can jokingly say. that by rubbing the knife on your palm
get a new automobile ia a problem we
you have caused tire magnetism from your body to enter the knife, thereby
cannot solve, Some even predict we
making it possible for the knife to ding to your fingers.
are yet to see lower prices while from
(CoorriKhl, will U t.tnahorsu
other quarters It is claimed that un
less manufacturers can keep up mass
production and quick sales, price# are
bound to go up. The fewer cars that
are made, the higher they must be in
price, '

“ HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY”

Wa ar* told the depression has put
near Ufa in one business that only a
year or so was regarded dead. The
Old Gray Mara Is again taking the
spotlight^ and many harness makers
ate again on the job. Gasoline for a
time Had the Old Gray Mare and the
utrasse maker on the discarded list
Hit Old Man Depression now decrees
otherwise. Twenty emit corn and sev
enteen emit gasoline, less the tax, do
not go together say farmers and the
demand for horses has increased. The
demand fo r work harness follows. A
report from Marietta says one of the
leading harness manufacturers in the
country located there is again in full
blast. Charles F. Strecker, president
o f the company says orders have been
coming in faster in recent weeks than
in a number o f years past.
President Jordan, o f a motor car
manufacturing company bearing his
name tells "How I Cured My Depres
sion."
“ Before the accident," (depression,
" I had been what is colloquially cal
led a big shot, In- other words, if a
grocer in East Cleveland, where I
lived, found himself facing a deficit
at the dose o f any given month he
would call his bookkeeper and say,
'Rebecca, get out those Jordon family
slips, and .we’ll balance the budget.”
"F or a time I was simply crushedI hardly knew what to do. I f the news
got around (o some, o f my favorite
Clubs that I had lost my step-ins,
think yhat would happen to my social
standing." Then he discovered that
everybody else was in the same boat
and hie' set out on a health-seeking
junket -for a year, waiting for things
to become more settled.
,
“ I say you do not learn by reading"
“ There is nothing in our American ed
ucational system more instructive
than a kick in the pants. I have read
all the great philosophers, from Con
fucius down to Henry Mencken and
Senator Borah. The best philosophy
I ever heard can be expressed in three
words—-“ Don’t kid -yourself." That
realization helped me to cure my de
pression.
"Right now I think many o f us
realize our own future depends en
tirely upon ourselves—not our friends
the moratorium, Andrew’ Mellon, the
tariff, the repeal o f the Volstead Act,
or upon Herbert Hoover.
"This habit of blaming Hoover for
all our headaches is silly. To be a pop
ular’ president o f the U. S. today one
would have to tie a combination o f
Von Hindenberg, Douglass Fairbanks,
Aimee . Semple McPherson, Bishop
Cannon, Chief Justice Hughes and the
Pope. Even then one would need
God’s help in the pinches."
“ If disaster should come and by a
final cruel and crushing blow the na
tion were reduced to junk, you would
find the typical American sitting among the ruins reading a hook b y Ed
die'Cantor entitled ‘Yoo-Hoo, Pros
perity.’-’ The next day he would be
teaching the Communist# how to
shoot craps, or issue common stock.
By dark he would have a mortgage on
the Soviet. That’s America."
"There won’t be any rapid return
to booming prosperity—not while 25
cents o f every dollar has to go for
taxes. Yet I’ ll gamble that we are
scraping bottom' right now."

BANK STATEMENT
Report o f the Condition o f The Ex
change Bank, Cedsrville, in the State
o f Ohio, at the close o f business on
March 30, 1932.
RESOURCES
Loans on Real E sta te ______26,200.00
Loans on Collateral . . . ___ 31,862.74
Other Loans Discounts__ 183,739.02
Overdrafts » . _____
182.32
Banking House and Lot — 36,100.00
Furniture and Fixtures __ 14,170.00
Resl Estate other than
Banking House _______ 11,068.02
Cash Items ______________
6.71
Due from Reserve Banks and
cash in v a u lt __ ____
19,722.81

Bills Payable ______ ____

Other Liabilities________
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to his homo

Addressed to

M E M O R IA L H A L L
S p r in g fie ld , T u e s d a y ,A p r i l' ID

M. L. BROWN, EAGLES’ CLUB, with self-addressed stemped rave*

lope, will be filled In rotation.

50,000.00

wiing, due
foot some tir“
to administ**
last Friday ID
somev,rhat bped cnv<
Mi’s, S. (
the member L— JOJie
her home t .

White Oats and Soy
Beans For Sale

Mrs. Wal'
liam, o f Ft. 7
with her pa
Tarbox.

>oy

Suits and G
sed— 75c.
Cleaning Ct .
man,. Agenti

AVY

- 30,000
BUSHELS
OF GOOD H EAVY
. unnrtnrs-esft
; '
, •

16.30

T O T A L ----------------------$322,032.22
Slate o f Ohio, County o f Greene, ss;
I, L. E. Tindall, Cashier o f the
above named The Exchange Bank of
Cedarvfflm Ohio, do~solemhly swear
that the above statement is true to the
best o f my knowledgb and belief.
L. F. TINDALL, Cashier
Correct Attest; ~
J . B. Rife, A. E. Swaby, W .J . Tarbox, directors.
L. F. TINDALL, Cashier.
State o f Ohio, County o f Greene.
Subscribed and sworn to before me
this 4th day o f April, 1932.
A. E. RICHARDS,
•
Notary Public.

WHITE OATS

s

ean;

1,000 BUSHELS MANCHU SOY BEANS
t

V

Guy Gurrey & Co.
Elevator

666

,o.

m
V

SOUTH SOLON, OHIO

LIQUID — TABLETS — SALVE
666 Liquid or Tablets used internally
and 666 Salve externally, make a com
plete and effective treatment for
Colds.

IF YOU NEED PRINTING DROP IN

M o st S p e e d y R em ed ies K n o w n

We are in receipt o f a letter from
W. R, Palmer, Editor o f the Barnesviiie Enterprise, endorsing L. J. Ta
ber as a candidate for United States
Senator from Ohio at the Republican
primary in May. Mr. Taber is pres
ident o f the Enterprise Company, al
so head o f the National Grange, vice
president o f two Land Banks, direc
tor of an insurance company, and is
the owner o f a dairy farm. There are
few people in Ohio that do not know
o f Mr. Taber and certainly nothing
can be said against his candidacy
other than something .political. He
has no state political machine to baric
him and must depend on his friends
for support. Little can be said o f his
opponent other than something po
litical. He is a product o f the Cincin*;
nati gang, and believes in gang poll- I
views on other vital issues not in her- ■
tics and control. He has pronounced f
mony with mast citizens we cannotj
endorse. Mr. Taber merits the sup- j
port o f Greene county Republicans in I
the coming primary.

Sailing Peany.a-Day Accident and
Sickneus polkies. Also dollar a year
Burglar policy. Write 8I6-KA, Guar
antee title Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio.

repcrjlcdl ei»

TOTAL „ -------------------- $322,032.22
LIABILITIES
Capital Stock paid i n ____$ 60,000.00
Surplus F u n d ------— 7—
2,000.00
Undivided Profits less expen
ses, interest, taxes paid
1,810.96
Reserved fo r Depreciation_6,200.00
individual Deposits subject
to check----------------------- 124,234.17
Demand Certificates Deposit 3,373.94
Time. Certificates Deposit
26,087.77
Savings ‘ Deposits .'_______ 27,234.08
Notes, Bills Rediscounted
31,075.00

There is many a smile among bus
iness men in the capital o f a neigh
boring county these days. A number
of months ago a leading bank was
closed and charges against the head,
of the institution lead to a long court
trial that cost the county several
thousand dollars, and the result was
upset by a higher court granting) a
new trial with more expense. Now it
seems that this banker, who had tak
en or applied for bankruptcy, has
been offering ten and twenty dollar
bills to tradesmen in his city when
ever a purchase Is made. In as much
#s these bills are all o f the old style
there are wonderings in . more than
one quarter if the campaign against
hoarding had anything to do with
bringing these old billa to light. How
a "bankrupt” could be flush with ten
and twenty dollar bills only adds to
the complexity o f the situation,

EARN SUBSTANTIAL INCOME
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This is to certify that Xarlh Bull la
owner, ^publisher and editor of th*
CedarvlHe Herald and that theta am
so bondholders et mortgagee.
g i l P BULL.
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Ladies Plain Dresses Dry Cleaned
W c,
New Laundry A Dry Cteanhag
Cb. Leave at Home Ctetking Store,

LOCAL AMP PERSONAL

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN FINGER 'Q M B 3

C h u rch N otes

Mr. C. N, Stuckey h u been Ipflte
NOTICE—Water ^Itent payable at
All arrangement* for Summer
ill at hi* horn* on C»da? street b<at i i the Mayor’s office. J. G. McCorkell,
School
have been made. The School
reported *om« better *t. this time.
Clerk.
will be under the direction o f Regis
For Sale or Rejit’r'Residenee of trar, A. J. Hostetler. It will open
Mr. Arthur Cosaming* i* confined
June 7 and close July 19, It will run
i » his home suffering with blood jwis- seven rooms on Bridge St. Hat cistern five days each week during the six
well,
and
city
water,
electric
lights,
ftKingt duo to running a nail in his
weeks session. Courses are open to
foot some time ago. It was necessary gas and garden. Phone 135. Harry high school students who need to
•to administer the tetniu treatment Wright.
make up work and also to high school
last Friday to prevent lockjaw. He is
students who would like to. take; ad
- Mrl and Mrs. W. A. Turnbull mov
somewhat better at this time.
vanced work. Courses are open also
ed this 'Week to the Gray property on
to graduates o f high school who did
Mrs. S. C. Wright will entertain Xenia avenue, fh ey recently sold not get to come to college last year.
the members o f the Cedrine Club at their residence on Cedar street to Courses also are also open to college
Mrs. McCullough.
her hqme this Friday afternoon. ‘
students who need to make up work
or who need to take advanced work.
* The Junior-Sunshine and* Flower
Mrs, Walter Purdom and son, Wil Club met at the hom efo their leader, All courses offered will count toward
liam, o f Ft. Wayne is here on a visit Mrs, H, H. Cherry, Saturday after the degrees; A. B „ B, S., and B. S.
in Ed. Children in the grades of pub
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wv J: noon, April
We spent the afterlic schools may attend and will be
Tarbox.
moon making in making scrap 'books
given such work as they will need!. All
whigh We w e going to send to the
children in the grades who come - for
Suits and O’Coats Cleaned and Pres poor. children ‘ in North and South
sed— 75c. New
Laundry & Dry Carolina. W o want everyone to be classes in Practice Teaching and Ob
Cleaning Co. -Neil and Justin Hart- present at tbe next meeting, Satur servation will be given free, tuition.
The tuition to high school and college
man, Agents.
day, April 16.
students is $20 for the six weeks. All
Who are interested in attending the
Summer School should *ee Professor
Hostetler or write ot him4or call a t
the college office.

ONE S FOOT

S tep Ladder
Very Best Grade

FREE
W ith Eyery $5 Cash Purchase
Offer Expires April 16.

Pains, V a r n is h , Enamel
Lowest Prices in Years
r\

■f

G raham ’s
17-19 S o u th W L lten ta n S t.,

X e n ia , O ioh

Original Radio

lc SALE
NEXT

Thursday, Friday, Saturday
April 14,15,16
Tune in 7:08 P. M., Sunday WLW
Biggest Bargain Event o f the Season
WAIT E0R IT

B row n ’s Drugs
Junior-Senior Pom.
Alford Gym.
Cedarville, April 22
Tim6 right now to plan apd buy the garments
you will noed fo r this artd other school year end
events.

.

-

>

Prom, dresses and white graduation dresses
now ready at
V

$2.98 to $4.98
t*
H ew

Spring coats ancl suits

■$4.98 to $9.98
■ -

H ew

•

f

S c a r f V '# « t s *

Smart*—new-^up-to-the-minute things at gueh
low prices*
‘’

THE SMART SHOP
Neat Door to Xenia National Bank

Main m* Xenia, Ohio

The girl1* Bible Reading Contest
will be Sabbath evening, April 17, *t
7;30 o’clock. It will be in the Presby
terian church. A 'dozen girls will he in
this contest at least. Dean C. W*
Steele has been making good head
way in preparing them for the con
test. The contest promisee t® be more
interesting, than usual, - Come and
hear your favorite chapter read and
bring a silver offering to, help defray
the expenses f o r . judges and the
church.
Keep in mind May 2. Mr. Eigenschenck, who is organist o f the Second
Presbyterian' Church of Chicago and
who is a noted organist throughout
the United States will be here on the
above date and will render one of his
best programs. He is coming through
the good offices of Dr. Howard, a
member o f the Board of Trustees of
Cedarville College; , You will miss a
wonderful opportunity if you fail to
hear him.
-

!

WAVES AND MARCELS

............................................... .■ Finger \yaye or Marcel 75c.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
j Bring someone with you and get
Sabbath School 10 A, M, Supt, J, E. Two Waves or Marcels for $1.00, By
Kyle.*
taking’ advantage o f this offer both
Mrs, Richard McClellan o f Xenia appointments must be made for the.
will sing a solo in the opening «x«r- >same hour.. .
j
rises, so all are tirgpd to be on time,
By having a friend join with you;
Our efficient Su perihtendent has been* both can have this service for $1*00 o r ;
unanimously re-elected fo r another 50 cents each. Single appointments
year, so ti is now up to us to support for either Finger Wave, or Marcel are
and encourage our leader,
{ 75e.
i«* Preaching at 11 A. M. Theme; ;(J
Phone 126 for appointments.
Theme: “ The Prodigal Son.” ,
MRS. ZORA WRIGHT
Y. P. C. U. 6:30 P, M, Subject:
“ How should I use the .Sabbath.”
Baby chicks*—Leghorns 8c; Heavy
Leader, Wanda Turnbull.
Breeds 9c; Heavy Mixed 7c; Started
■ Union Service in ‘ this church 7:30 chicks 2c per week extra, Visitors al
P. M, by Rev. ,C, A. Hutchison.
ways welcome. Ralph Oster, Yellow
Xenia Presbytery meets here Mon Springs, O*, Phone 224,
day April 11th at 10. A. M. Rev. W.
T, •Mabon, retiring .moderatpr will
WANTED—-To be nominated on
openj/pra&bytery with devotional ex Republican ticket as Representative |
ercises, and present a brief message. in State General Assembly from, this
Remainder of, .the morning session splendid county o f Greene. Hard-boil
wijl hft..devoted tp business. A t 2 & ed economy in appropriations, except
M» Dr* W,,R.„ McCbegney will address absolute necessities. II. S. BAGLEY,
(Pol, AdV.
Presbytery, and the public is cordially Osborn, Ohio, 13 years.
invited tp attend this hour, and you
Will -be welcome at all sessions.
Frayer-meeting. Wednesday evening BARGAIN IN
at 7:15-P .M . ion account of the Col
BUILDING LOT
le g e Minstrels at 8;15, the same even
The only available building lot on
ly
> .
. 4- *
Chillieoth Street. Loqated on corner
;
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH o f alley in good community.
C. A. Hutchison, pastor. P. M. _________ o ^ x .. M cFa r l a n d _____ _
Gilliian, Supl , .
1217 Glendale Ave.
• Sunday School at A0 A. M, .
Apt. A-10
Dayton, Ohio
, Preaching at. 11 A. M.
Subject—^'Jesus Walking in the
Suits^Hand Pressed 50c,
Storm s
Davis, Cleaner and Tailor
Epworth League' at 6:30 P. M. .
•Union Service in United Presbyter
ian Church at. 7:30 P. M. Rev. C. A.
Hutchison w ill preach. Subject: “ Who
Is My Neighbor.”
Prayer-meeting Wed. 7:30 P. M.
Subject: ‘The Christ of the Mount.”,
This is E.' Stanley Jones’ New Book.
Choir practice Saturday, 7 : 3 0 M.

Mrs. Richard J. McClellan of Xenia
will sing before the faculty and colIgee students in the. ,chapel Thursday
morning at 9:40 o’clock. Mrs. McClel
lan is one of the best singers in this
part o f the. state. All are cordially
welcome to come and'hear her.'
' The following persons have gener
ously and kindly contributed - to the
Maintenance and. Expansion Fund
since our last report: Mary Ruth.
.Wham, Memorial Presbyterian .church
Dayton, Walnut Hills- Presbyterian
Church, Cincinnati; Mrs. Henry Pfeif
fer, A. E, Huey, Layman C. Knight,
Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Hanna, Mary W.
Russell, Calia B. Turner, Susan. Boyd,
Mrs. Anna J. McKinney, David M. Me
Kinney. We appreciate the help of
these friends. W e ’ still need about
four thousand dollars to clear the
books before June 1. I f you have not
given yet, your gift from a dollar up
will he gladly received.
Mr, and Mrs. Carl Frazier of
Unionville Center, O., spent the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McMil
lan. >
' Mrs. R, C. Watt, Mrs. J. C. Townsley and Mr. and Mrs. Karlh Bull, at
tended the funeral of Grant Llyod at
Farmersville, O*, Saturday.
Messrs David Bradfute and Wal
lace Rife were elected elders at the.
UliftonVUnited Presbyterian congre
gational meeting Wednesday evening.
Gordon Kyle was elected Superintend
ent o f the Sabbath School, with Omar
Sparrow, assistant.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. Dwight R. Guthrie,. Pastorelect.
„
Pre-Communion service,
Friday
evening at 7:30 ’ V M. Text: “ But vyho
say., ye that I am ? ’’ Luke 9:20.
Pre-communion service Saturday
afternoon at 2 P. M. Text: “ Woman,
why weepest thou? John 20:15;
Sabbath School, 10 A. M. Prof. A .
J. Hostetler, Supt;
Subject: “ How, Sin Began.” Golden
Text:: “ Watch and pray, that ye en
ter not! into temptation.” Matt 26:41,
The Lesson Text:: Gen 2:15-17;
8 : 1- 8,
,
Communion<$eryice at 11 A* M-. .
.. Text: “ I wiR.cpjpe again/’ John 14:
8?. i
'ji'V ■
v *. >‘ ,*
it
■Young People’# meeting in the Sab
bath School ‘*001$ at 6;30 P. M.
' Uniott-Servicet<*t»7;30 ;P. M .'in the
United Presbyterian church, Rev. C.
A. Hutchliori* Will “preach.
.
Mid-week service Wednesday even
ing at'7:30 P. M. ,'Leader:'the pastor,
. The Mizpah’BiMe-Cinss held a class
meeting on Tpedday afternoon of this
week ot the home of Mrs. A. E. Huey.
Mrs. S. C; Wright, Miss Minnie Me
Millan and M rs.’A. E. Huey were hos
tesses. The subject o f the program
presented was - '“Trees.” Nineteen
member* wore present. There was a
decision to plant a tree on the College
campus and dedicate it tb the late
Miss France** McChesnoy-

NEW
LO W
PRICES
Lifetime Guaranteed

GOODYEAR
SPEEDWAY

!

F a rm ers’ S p ecia l R a te O n

j

IN S U R A N C E

SOOT REMOVER

Cleans flues. Prevents fires.
Saves fuel* By mail, 8 oz. box
50c.

BEIDEN & CO., Inc.,

I

I

R. A. Murdock

SPECIAL
THRIFTY SEMI WASH— 12 lbs. fo r

9 6 c

:

Everything washed and flat w ork ironed.

PH O N E 126

Husky, dependable, guaranteed tires and tubes—you get
these matchless bargains be
cause. millions more people
buy Goodyears. Come see
them!
CASH PRICES
Full
Ovenlze

29x4.50-20
30x4.50-21
28x4.75-19

29x4.75-20

29x5.00-19
30x5.00-20
31x5.00-21

**Jnrt Twmtr
Step. (From
Fountain
Square**

28x5.25-18

BROADCASTING DATES
Dr. V. E. Busier, former pastor of
the local M. E. church, now pastor" of
Grace M. E. church, Norwood, wijl i
broadcast sermons under the auspices
of the Federation of Churches o f Cin
cinnati, over Station WFBE on the
following dates:' April 10; May 29;
June 12. The hour is 6:30 to 7 P. M.
He will be assisted by soloists from
Grace Church Ghoir and other soloists.

A Saving Can Be Made on Insur*
ance by Calling Us

*

TERMS—$15 to Insure Living Colt

31x5.25-21

|J(V. ^ “AWMOl«(Lfe',-,'i j *1

Xenia, O'.

u se b e s t o f c a re to p re v e n t sa m e .

New High Peaks In
Goodyear Value!

The State "Highway Department will
provide safety highway lanes for a l. . LOANS AND . . . !
section of the Dayton-Xenla pike that
has become dangerous when wet. The !. . .IN SU R A N C E . . . !
pike has been the scefce o f m any^cd-/ ifsAVe
f,
Will 'LMn Ywi n io W ta t Vdur,| i j
dents latily,
,*
..* •»,

J. B. STRONG,

W ill m a k e th e S ea so n a t m y b a rn , S o u th M a in S tre e t,
C e d a rv ille , O . N o t resp o n sib le fo r a cc id e n ts b u t w ill

Supertwiat Cord Tires

Mr, Charles F. Marshall, who has
Prices .lowest in history*
been spending several weeks in Flor*
1ida, returned home Sunday after a
i delightful vacation in Orlando, He T h e . S tu rd y H a h y C h ick Co* |
: reports the weather to have been the
1best in years. There were only about § Erie & Auburn Ave Springfield, O. |
. one half o f the winter tourists this I Maid 836. ’ ‘ OjWn day and night |
season that ordinarily go south. He j.
S p rin g fie ld , O h io
I
says he frequently saw “Dod” Keyes,
former Cedarvillian, who is agent of '.KiiiiilLiitiiii'itmimiiimminttilimiitOMtiiiimimiimilm
the Atlantic Coast Line in Orlando.

By Mail 25c bottlo 1- *t:

Breton de Terduyst, American No. 13596,
Belgian No, 24-5124, Color, Bay. W t., 2250.

Smith Barber and Beauty
Shop

A new set for .—$15.32 !

3ta3W g.C l,

|i

\\

Stop at the Hotel Havlin in Cincinnati and
enjoy all the comforts of home. Spacious,
well-ventilated rooms, courteous service and
hospitality of the highest degree.

TRADE
in your old tires
for the new

RATES:
U n n m vuit.li r n n n lm r w a t e r . £ 2 .0 0 ,

G O O D Y E A R J.

W ALL-WEATHEP.S b

NewLowPrices **
‘

TUNE IN
Goodyear Radio Progra
Wed.
Sat.

BIG MONEY

1 Th£se are the kind $re sell.

KORN KORE— Mighty Fny

SEASON—1932

WET WASH 5c lb., Minimum Wash 10 lbs.

Xenia Tuesday to call on our old
friend, Charles E. Smith, who has miiHitiiiiimiiitiiimiiHiiiiHiiiiifitiimmiitttiiimmiijmiiiM
been ill for several weeks. He does
f
G O O D C H IC K S
not seem to be making much progress
towards recovery.
§ Are produced from good stock. |

KEEN KUTTER RAZOR
STROP DRESSING
By Mail— 2Bc box

IM PORTED
BELGIAN
STALLIO N

Call for prices on Dry Cleaning and other
laundry.

The annual nfeeting of the Clifton
Presbyterian congregation was held
Wednesday evening in the Clifton op
Mrs. W. W. Galloway is reported
era house. A pot luck supper Was
‘ quite ill; with symptoms of scarlet
served during the evening.
fever. Two children in the family
have been victims oi the disease
Custom Tailored Suits, Made in Ce
within the past few weeks.
darville $35.00 tip,
Davis, Cleaner and Tailor
( We dropped in the Espy hospital in

238 N. West St.,

m

Is a thing o f the past in most investments but money invested heife
is still earning as much fo r its owners as during boom days.
Thousands o f thrifty people have investments in this instit
tion and every dollar o f it is earning them

5%
INTEREST
T a x F ra e — W e F a y th e T a x e s
money lying idle invest it here where you will be
sure o f a generous return and ample security.
'

I f you h ave

|:

i f * * . . 1* * - . * * * °Phone 2$
yViyUNiiiHmwwW
HWMrtil)

The Springfield Building
& Loan Association
28 East Main Street

.

SPRINGFIELD, OHIO

f .

C.

«■nr

iA V IL IE HERAiT)

•-"w * O
«« 4 *'#i 0 •>» *.-■

Aid T » B ell Inventor
W ill Address Phone
Meeting:, A pril 12-13

G . F . SELF

ANNOUNCING
THE

BARBER SHOP

NEW

FORD

(Located in Boom Formerly Occupied by Service Hard
ware Co.)

CIGARS, CIGARETTES, TOBACCO,

er

l

fo i

SOFT DRINKS AND CANDY

Pool and Billards
*.

W e In v ite a S h a re o f Y o u r P a tro n a g e

M a in S t r e e t ,
C e d a r v ille ,

O h io

*»3

WOOL
I wish to announce that I have been appointed a- buyer
for Patterson & Co., who are the largest dealers in Wool
in Boston and the largest in this State. I will pay the
highest Market Price for your wool.

I am agent for the M. Hamm Co.
Chemical Co. for Fertilizers

and The Welch

I c a rry a sto ck o f a ll k in d s o f fe e d fo r C a ttle , H o g s an d
P o u ltry . X . F . E . a n d U h ico S ta rte r, b o th w ith C od L iv er
O il. ■ ■■
C L O S E O U T P R IC E O N A L L G R A S S S E E D S
S p e c ia l-^ F ew b a g s L ittle R ed C lo v e r a t $ 5 p e r b u .
,

R E -C L E A N E D W H IT E O A T S

Blue Jacket and Yellow Jacket Coal.
Hard Coal fo r Brooders
I w ill .tr a d e C o a l, F e e d , S eed o r F e r tilize r fo r y o u r C orn ,
W h e a t o r W o o l.

Come in and see me at Andrew Bros, old stand, or call

Clarence L. McGuinn
T E L E P H O N E — -3

South Miller St.

Cedarville, O.

no need to be modern—
but it costs more in
the end not to be.

•••

Many officials and employees o f
telephone companies in this part of
the state are planning to attend the
annual convention o f the Ohio Inde^
pendent Telephone Association in CO'
lumbus on April 12 and 13, when the
principal speaker will be Dr. Thomas
A. Watson, who was Alexander Gra
ham Bell's assistant in the invention
o f the telephone.
Among nearby companies which ex
pect to have representation at the
convention are The Clinton Telephone
Company o f Wilmington, 0 ., and The
Mutual Telephone C om panyof New
Burlington.
'
This will be Dr. Watson’s first ap
pearance in Ohio as a speaker. He it
was *who. heard the first intelligible
sentence over the tfelephone. It was—
“Mr. Watson, please come hear,
want you.” The words came from
Bell over a wire running frfcm one
room to another in an inexpensive
boarding house at No, & Exeter Place,
Boston, where Bell' had set up a lab.
oratory. This historic sentence was
transmitted on March 10, 1876.
Thomas . A. Watson -was bom on
January 18, 1854, in Salem, Mass. At
the age of 13 left.school and went
to work in a store.
In 1874 he obtained employment in
the electrical shop o f Charles Wil
liams, Jr., at 109 Court-: Street, Bos
ton. Here he met Alexander Graham
Bell,, and the telephone chapter o f
his life began. ■In 1881, having well
earned a rest from the unceasing
struggle with the problems o f early
telephony, and being npw a man oil
means, he resigned his position in the
American Bell Telephone <]ompany
and spent a year in Europe. On his
return ' he started, a little machine
shop fo r his own pleasure, at his place
in East Braintree,>Msss. Front this
grew the Fore River Ship end Engine
&>mpany<tvhich did its large share o f
building the U, S. Navy o f the Span
ish War. In 1904 he retired from ac
tive business.
When 40 years o f age and widely
known as a shipbuilder, he- went to
college, taking special courses in
geology at the. Massachusetts Inst!
tute o f Technology. A t the same time
he specialized in literature. These
studies have dominated his later years
leading him in extensive- travels all
over the world.
In his address before the conven
tion Dr.- WatBon will .describe those
early days with Bell—of their -exper
iments, disappointments and trium
phs.
,

fan
THI NSW FORD EIGHT De Luxe TudorSedan

E ig h t-cy lin d e r,

FOR RENT—Room furnished with
private entrance. Board if desired or
will care for aged or infirm person.
Mrs. Mary Harris.

. . . ta k e th e u se o f E lec
tric ity a n d G a s.
tru e

y o u cq u ld

g o b a c k to c o a l o il la m p
b u t y o u w o u ld n 't b e sa t
isfied .
. . . . g a s fo r h e a tin g is a

FOR SALE—We have, in this vi
cinity, a practically new Baby Grand
Piano, which we are forced to reposess. This account Will be transferred
to a reliable party for the balance due.
Terms $3.00 per week. Also, have a
studio size upright piano at terms of
$2X10 per week Write, giving refer
ences to FACTORY REPRESENTA
TIVE, care this newspaper.

p ly ca n n o t

b e e x c e lle d .

. . . we Would like to talk over your problems
with you at your convenience.

Chick, Chick, Buy them now, Blood
tested stock, price per hundred: White
Leghorns $7JO; Barred White, Buff
Rocks, $8.50; R, I. Reds, Bnff Orphingtons, White Wyandottes $8.50.
Heavy assorted. Light assorted. Baby
Ducklings $18.00 per hundred. Visit
our hatchery. Phone Xenia 475.
Xenia Chick Hatchery,. Inc.,

109 W. Main St., Xenia, Ohio.
•

*

Dayton Power &
Light Co.

|
I
|
|
|
|

V IA V I
A Family Remedy fo r domestic administration. Examining Physician every
Monday. 35 % N. Fountain, Springfield, O.

E. H. HEATHMAN, Manager
XENIA DISTRICT

K - HORSES h COWS
1*

----

---- - 1 m H i

j

CVER3K P h o n e Ch a r g e s
CALL
OFttCK IREENE COUNTY FERTILIZER
I.OhiO
Tel. 816, Xenia, O.

a*
W e*

6 5 -k o n e -p o w e r

E n gin e

C en ter o f G ra v ity
’*•

*

|ss

* , V ih ra tion less

S ilen t S econ d G e a r

««.

m

•••

S yn ch ron ized S ilen t G e a r S h ift * S e v e n ty -fiv e M il e i p er jH o u r i C om fortab le
B id in g Springs * R apid A cceleration * L ow Gasoline Consumption

R eliability

*

N ow self-adju .tin g H oud sille double-

enclosed four-w heel brak es» . . D istinc

» . . Individual inside sun visors . . .

acting Hydraulic shock absorbers with

tive steel-spoke w heels W ith large hub

C ow l ventilation. ; . Adjustable driver’s

thermostatic con trol . ,
spring construction . . .

. N ew rear

c a p s . . . H andsom e V -typ e rad iator. . .

s e a t. . . . C hoice o f M ohair; Broadcloth

Automatic

Graceful new* ro o f lin e and slanting

o r Bedford C ord upholstery in all de
luxe closed types.

spark c o n tr o l. . . D ow n-draft carbu

w indshield o f clear polished plate safety

retor . . . Carburetor silen ce r. . . B ore,

g la ss. , .S in g le-b a r bum pers, chrom ium

3 1 /1 6 inches.* Stroke, 3 3 /4 inches

>plated. . . L ow , d rop center f r a m e . . .

i *s sLR iston displacem ent, 2 2 1 cuhic

M echanically operated pum p draw ing

inches , . . 90-degree counterbalanced

fu el from fourteen-gallon gasoline tank

craalubaft . . , Larger effective folly

in r e a r . . . C hoke o n instrum ent panel

AT
Roadfter , .

Coup*

. . .

Sport Coupe .

•TsdvSafts

AN

)ER CA1
orse*poWt(
isa va i
Itss than ti

An improvedFordfour-cylinder, SO-borse-powcr
tiffin*, operating with) new smoothness, is availmile infourteen body typesdt $ 5 0 less than the
corresponding Vf 8 pricesfisted,below.

l O V

I C l

PA ICE

D e Luxe Roadster $ 5 0 0

D e Lttxe Tudor . $ 5 5 0

Tie Luxe Tordor. $ 6 4 5

D e L « w Phaeton

JHelMsse Coupe

575

Victoria

Cabriolet • .

610

Convertible Sedan 6 5 0

545

sors . . 1
; driver'
boaddotl
lin all d

THE NEW FORD FOUR-CYLINDER CAR

G N U SG ALLY

tordor Sedan

. . . .

600

ifCredit Co

•M O.B.D*mit,pirnsfreightamddeUvery. Bumpers andsparetire extra. EconomicaltermstbrnngbAuthorizedFordFinancePlansofUniversalCredit GO

Wonderful Opportunity

ipatil
Lai
tags,f
of til
terlyl
result
in gal
lally r
count
divisl
that I
c iir e tM p r e -

Better have those bad teeth taken out be
forecold weather. W e are still extracting fo r
50c each. .Painless? W hy certainly!
Convenient terms can be arranged if you
haven’t the cash.
Beauty

Light Weight

W e give gas, if yon pre
fer fo r painless $ r
extraction ..

W e will extract all your tooth,
ao Matter how maay you havoond
stake yon thio Iwaatiful sot, upper
a a i lower for $M.I6, J u t fo r two
weeks. I f your teeth are had don’t
lot this opportunity pass as yon
wHl never got it again.
Comfort

Our Full Suc
tion Plate at

Natural Teeth

a tiV d .O O
perioj
ably
this

HOBl

*00

.00

DR. HOLMES

DR. GENSLER

W hite Cross Dentists
v

Steele Bldg., Xenia. —0 A . M. to 6 P .M . — Evenings by Appointment

Plumbing, Heating
and Furnace Work
Latent in Plumbing Fixtures
A visit to our new plumbing shop
in Ysllow Springs will convince
yon that we can give you great
savings in bath room fixture* and
you can see them before they are
Installed. W e are prepared to in
stall hot water, steam and other
boating systems or repair any
kind. Lot Hi aatimaia either new
or repair work.

WORK GUARANTEED

aw n

V -t y p e ,

■

g re a t im p ro v e m e n t; u s
ed fo r c o o k in g , G a s sim 

9 0 -d e g r c c

R o o m y , .B eautiful B o d ie s * L o w

WANTED—-To buy pure bred pup
pies. Sullivan’s, Pet Shops, 223 N.
Main, Dayton, O.

There is no law that compels you to be
modem in your home, but when you re
duce the subject to the final analysis
you will find it is less expense tq be
modern than not to be.

. .. - it is

{& 3h om a £M .<tyQ tsori

lone 2!

Phone 211

A D A IR ’ S
XENIA, OHIO
i

NA(

Mighty Dollar Rug Sale

Begins Saturday and Lasts one Week

A. W. BLESSING
phoM s # i j

K in g m a g .

YEXAGW SMUNGK O.

SEE B E HERALD FOR COMMERCIAL JOB PRINTING
•cv.

*9

C*

